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Mrs. Jan e<i ·ck, 
e/o Klines Fo t r ., 
R. R. 5, 
Oosehoct on, Ohio 
Dear J ean: 
March 6, 19$9 
Sue an I re certainly larcn.ed to hear that your illn ss 
nece sitated oing home for a period of ti • e c rtainly hop 
that PY now you are well on the ro d t o reoov cy. 
Due to the large num · r of home Bible studies t hat I h :ve 
been oonductin .for the last six or eight onths in the homes of 
people who are not members of the church, many of th m mbers have 
'been ne lected in my p r sonal visit ations. This seems to be the 
only reason that c n b offered why we did not look in on you any 
sooner. It is our genuine nope that you will be feeling bett r soon 
and back with 'us, i that is in your plans. 
'l'he members here send t.h ir best wishes for your health and 
desire t o see you. 
Pl.ease give my re arde to your £ine par nts . It certainly 
18 a pleas e having known them and we would certainly lik to 
$ee them ain. 
The work here continues to pro ress. The beginning of con-
struction has been set for April l&t on the new b ildin . We have 
had three more baptisms in the last few weeks. '!'h att ndance is 
running clo e t o .300. 
lf you h· ve time we would eert i nly ppreoi te hearin from. 
you as to yoUl" health, £0:r truly e are concerned. 
Iour brother in Christ, 
John Allen Ohalk 
